
No 016716.
Notice for Publication

sartment of the Interior, U. 8.
office at Alliance, Nebraska,

7. 117.
tiro i herchv elven that WllllH

ft. Crow i her. of Lakeside. Nebraska,
I, on April 30, 1914. matin iiome- -

4jr Entry, Serial No. 016716, lor
KU Section 4. Wtt NK U . nnd

MR 44 NWH, Section 9. Township 24
Jlodh. Range 4 4 West, Sixth Prlncl-s- 1

Meridian, haa flied notice of in
isalinn to make final throe-yea- r

asroof. to establish claim to the Innd
jkrTr described, before the Register

ttd Receiver of the United States
Land Ofilce, at Allinnre, Nebraska,
on the Itith day of May. 1917.

Claln unt namea as wltneaaea:
Robert A. Cook. Ray A. Woatover,

Frank E. MrClnnis. Marvin W. Hun-svke- r.

all of lakeside. Nebr.
T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.

JOT It K OF Nil Kill KK SALE
Nolle la hereby given that by Vi-

rtue of Btl order of Bale issued by the
clerk of the District Court of Box
Suite County, Nebraska, In an ac-

tion wherein Theodore Neeland is
ftalntifT. and Timothy Earwood,
Uuru Karwood, Albert Earwood, S.

To look one's best and feel one's best
j to enjoy an inside bath each morning
U flush from the system the previous

' waste, sour fermentation and
toxins liefore it is absorbed into

flke blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves bWiind a certain amount of in

material in the form of
she, so the food nnd drink taken each

day leave in the alinientarv organs a
jsrtain amount nf material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
,nians which are then sucked into the
Mead through the very duct which are

tended to suck in only nourishment to
jshtsln the loly.

til you want to sec the glow of healthy
ID your checks, to see vour skin

clearer and clearer, vou are told to
drink everv mornine upon arising, a
las of ht a nter with a teaspootiful

of limestone phosphate in it, which is a
sail lulu ' means of washing the waete
jSster1al and toxins from the stomach.
Sitar. kidneys an (rowels, thus rlesns-jmg- ,

sweetening and purifying the ctitirt

mm A iu I 'IXIIHMmBTnBBB .Tl tn "V

Princo Almort it mold ...rrwAar.
la taeatr nd .. Sc. tU tad
tin. fSc; hondtotnt ond
half pound tin humtdott - mad
tkml cryotml-tlat- t mammd
humidor with tponmt ntoitttntr
torn that kamat ttta Iwtcn im tath

B talondtd condition

W. Mosher, Frank A. War M I

Warner, wife of Frank A. Warner,
first and real name unknown, Angnat
Klessu and John Doe were defend-
ants, I will at 10 o'clock a. m . on the
19th day of May, 1917. at the west
front door of the court house in the
City of Alliance, Box Butte County,
Neraska, offer for sale at public auc-
tion the following described lands
and tenements, to-w- it: The North-
east Quarter (NEK) of section thir
ty-on- e (81). in Township Twenty-eigh- t

(26), north of Range Forty-nin- e

(49), west of the sixth Princi-
pal Meridian, in Box Butte County,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 19th
day of April, 1917.

C. M. COX, Sheriff.
Lm Masye and S. O. Oilman,

Attorneys.

NOTH'K OF FILING
FINAL. ACt'OUNT

In County Court of Box Butte Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ferd-
inand Basting, Deceased:
To all peraona Interested in the

estate of Ferdinand Basting, de-

ceased :

You will take notice that on the

J Hot Water Each Morning
I Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

aawobustible

indigestible

sllmentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Oirls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-ion- ,

also those who wake up with a
routed tongue, bad taste, nsstv breath,
others who are Iwthered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa
tion shonld begin tin phosphated hot
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced reamta in one or two weeke.

A quarter pound of limestone phos- -

hate costs very little at the drug store
ait is sufficient to demonstrate that just

as soap and hot water oleanxes, purines
and freshens the skin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the inside organs. We must always
consider that internal sanitation is vast
ly more important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the skin pores do not ab-
sorb impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance the
beauty of their complexion ahould juat
try tail for a week and notice results.

ft VkeN UBS

TOBACCO IS PREPARED
FOR SMOKERS UNOERTHE

PROCESS DISCOVERED IN

MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO

PRODUCE THE MOST DE
LIGHTFUL AND WHOLE
SOME TOBACCO FOR C1G- -

ETTEAMC PIPE SMOKERS.

PROCESS PATENTED
'

JULY 30 1907

R J.ReynoldsTobaccoConpany
Winston Saxim.RCU.SA.

DOCS NOT BITE THE TONGUE

tWlNCE

Klin

the

amokm

.nun

THK AlilitANtlC HKItALI MAY , .

isth day of May, r.i.7. Sai..u . 1.

Hio. executor of i lm out ate of Ferd-
inand Basting, fled la said court his
final account as executor of amid es-
tate, nnd that aald account will be

bearing en the 10th day of Ap-

ril, 117, at 10 o'clock a. m , at the
County Court Room in the city of
Alliance, In said county; and you are
required to appear at the time and
place above named and ahow cause,
if any there be, why aaid account
should not be allowed.

IPt

far

It ia that aald Samuel B.
Otto give notice of the time and
place of aaid hearing, to all persons
interested in said estate by causing
this order to be published in the
Alliance Herald, a newspapor print-
ed and circulating in said county,
for three consecutive weeks prior to
said hearing.

Dated April 25, 1917.
IRA E. TASH,

(SEAL) County Judge.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, Unit-

ed States Land Office, Alliance, Ne
braska, Apr. 23, 1917.

To John H. Darnell of Alliance,
Nebraska, contestee:

You are notified that Jos-
eph Derr, who gives Minatare, Nebr-
aska, as his post-offic- e address, did
on April 20, 1917, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation
of your homestead, Serial No.
017353, made October 9, 1915, for
Lots 1, 2, SKViNK'4 of Section 4,
Township 24 N. range 52 W. and EV4
SE of Section 35, Township 25 N.,
Range 52 W. of the 6th Principal
Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest he alleges that John H. Dar-
nell haB wholly abandoned said
homestead since date of entry; and
that he has never resided upon aaid
land or placed any improvements
thereon, that said failure to oomply
with the homestead law is nut due
to any military service in connection
with the operations in Mexico or
along the border, or in mobilisation
camps elsewhere or in any military
or nuvul organization in the United
States or National Guard of the sev-

eral states during the time of war.
on are, therefore, further noti-

fied that the said allegations will be
taken by this office as having been
confessed by you, and your aaid en-

try will be canceled thereunder with-
out your further right to be heard
therein, either before this office or
on appeal, if you full to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and re-

sponding to these allegations of con-
test, or if you fail within that time
to file in this office due proof that
you have served a copy of your an-

swer on the said contestant either In
person or by registered mail. If this
service is made by the delivery of a
copy of your answer to the conto3t- -

ant in person, proof of such service
must be either the said contestant's

'written acknowledgment of his ro--

celpt of the copy, showing the date
lot its receipt, or the of the
person by whom the delivery was
made stating when and where the
copy was delivered; If made by reg-

istered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom tho copy was mailed

I stating when and the post office to
which it was mailed, and this affida-
vit must be accompanied by the
postmaster's receipt for the letter.

You should state in your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future noticcB to be sent
to you.

P. A. puts new joy

into the sport of

smoking !

YOU may live to
110 and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s

with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a parented process that removes bite and parch !
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-

back ! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigaostte
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made I

national
joy

ordered

hereby

affldav't

Albert
N C CoP,ri.t 110 b, R. J. R.noM. Tafca Cm.

Oate of first publication, April 26,
ilf.

Date of second publication, May 3,
1117.

Dste of third publication, May 10,
1917.

Date of fourth publication, May
17, 1917.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an order of sale Issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of the
Sixteenth Judicial District of Nebr-
aska, within and for Box Butte
county, In an action wherein Jona-
than L Miller ia plaintiff, nnd Thom
as C. Bradley, et al, are defendants.

I will, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
30th day of May, A. D. 1917, at the
west front door of the county court
house, In the city of Alliance, Box
Butte county, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following
described lands and tenements, to-w- it:

tho southeast quarter of section
31, In township 26 N. of range 47
W. 6th P. M., Box Butte county, Ne-

braska.
Given under my hand this 25th

day of April, 1917.
C. M. COX, Sheriff.

Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

Serial No. 016767.
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
March 23, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Philo
C. Sturgeon, of Alliance, Nebraska,
who, on June 19, 1914, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 016767, for
Lois 1, 2, 3 and 4, Section 5, Town-
ship 23 North. Range 46 West, Sixth

icipal meridian, lias filed notice
tendon to niiike final three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register

id Receiver of the United states
i office, at Alliance, Nebraska,

tl the -- tilli day of June, 1917.
Clai -- ant names as witnesses:
Bttfloae B. Thompson, of Antioch,

Nebraska; Charles Fleet, of Antioch,
Nebraska; Willis W. Heck, of Orlan-
do, Nebra ka; John B. Herman, of
Alliance, V braska.

' T .1. O'KEEFE. Register,
2 2 -- tit S I 191

PKRV NORMAL NOTES

(Received too late for last week)
President Hayes attended a meet

ing of the State Board of Education
in Lincoln the first of the week.

Mins Mutz, head of the Art depart-
ment, was in Omaha Tuesday on bus-
iness in connection with the pageant.

Professor Geo. W. Brown will give
an address at the Teacher's Insti-
tute in Dunbar Saturday.

Miss Iva M. Dunn spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Lincoln.

The State Normal band under the
direction of Prof. F. C. Smith went
to Nebraska City Monday to assist
in an Arbor Day celebration.

Considerable improvement has re-
cently been made on the playground
at the new training building prepar
atory to installing modern apparatus.
On Monday afternoon in observation
of Arbor Day the children did some
cWVctivt' work with rakes and hoes.

The material for the Peruvian, the
Senior class annuarl, is in the hands
of the printer. Six hundred copies
have already been sold. Tbis year's
edition exhibits several special fea-
tures, commemorating the fiftieth an-
niversary of the school and of this
state. It has been dedicated to the
stale of Nebraska and. contains some
interesting bits of history.

The debate on Monday evening
with Midland college of Atchinson,
Knns., was one of the best ever given
in Peru. The question, "Resolved,
that the Monroe Doctrine should be
abolished," was upheld by Mildred
M..i,i ..t Cn natinv I Ilamt Ur . , i ,.t.'Miiu.i vsi nun mji ii i j wi
Lexington and Byron Emmert of
Jordan, S. D. They did excellent i

work, and ultho opposed by a strong
team, the decision was rendered in
their favor. The team was coached i

by Rev. P. B. Cope, pastor of thej
Cl'ristian church, who is receiving i

muc'i praise for his efficient work.

I

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast.

To feel your beBt day tn and da out.
to feel clean inside; no bout bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or oull your head, no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gasy, acid stom
ach, you must bathe on the Inside Jike
you bathe outside. This is vastly more
important, because the skin pores do
not absorb impurities Into the blood.
while the bowel pores do. says a well-know- n

physician
To keep these poisons and toxin

well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before break
fast each day, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoouful of limestone phos-
phate in it. This will cleanse, purify
ud freshen the entire alimentary tract.

before putting more food Into the
stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. It
is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which Is not
unpleusant. Drink phosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-

tem of these vile poisons and toxins:
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel: llk
you felt before your blood, nerves am
muscles became saturated with an s
cumulation of body poisons, begin tin
treatment and above all, keep It ir
Aa soap and hot water act on the si
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
limestone phosphate aud hot water
fort iireakfast, net on the storm-liver- ,

kldneyt aud bowels.

Sensitive Throats
need careful treatment
from within more than
they need bundling wraps
during changing seasons.
The pure cod liver oil in

scorn
EMULSION

is helping thousands to strengthen
the tender linings of their throats,
while at the same time it aids the

lungs and improves the
quality of the blood.

Throat Specialists endorse

SC0TTS EMULSION Try It
Scott ft Bownt, Bloomfitld, N. I. u--u

HULKS OF THK ROAD
ThS 1917 edition of "Rules of tho

Road," which treats exhaustively of
the commonly accepted highway
rules for motor car drivers, has been
put into circulation by the B. F.
Goodrich Rubber Company. It Is
dedicated to the interest of the Am-- I
erica n motorist in the prevention of

.accidents and to the cause of greater
tire mileage.

The booklet declares that seventy- -

live per cent of the automobile acci- -

dents are due to carelessness or fall-- 1

ure lo observe the simple rules of
the road. "If everybody ohserved
city ordinances, accident liabilities

j would be reduced," it Bays among
other things.

"Children have not discretion of
adults and should be watched with
utmost care," advises the booklet in
warning motorists to sound the horn

' repeatedly and have the car under
perfect control when approaching
children at play upon the sidewalks.

DRINK MORE WATER

IF KIDNEYS

Eat leas meat and take Salts for Back
ache or Bladder trouble

Neutralizes acids.

Uric acid in meat excites the kidneys.
they become overworked get sluggish, fluest.
ache, iunl feel like lumps ot lead. lie
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder is irri-
tated, and you mav be obliged to seek re-
lief two or three times during the night.
When the kidneys clog you must help
them off the
ur i MS yr:i mi .

At fir nt you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, you suffer from backache,
Nek headache, dizziness, stomach gets
-- citir, tongue coated and you feel rheu- -

die twinges when the is bad.
. at less meat, drink lota of water:

;

1

II o it ui n

get from any pharmacist four ounces
ul Jnd Salts; take a tablespoon ful j

in a glass of water before breakfast
ior a few davs and vour kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean clogged kidneys
It UU BVlUIUllr lllt'Ili IAJ UUIUiHI utu.iii, i

also to neutralize tne actus in urine, so
it no longer is a of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Tad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in- -

in.. .naL.ic o A ,.1 In f ii 1 affftri'Mfipnt,.,.., . . .......... wm
I . 1 . I 1 . 1 I . l 1 1 J I

ninia waicr urina wincn everyone buuuiu
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active. Dmggista here say
they sell lots of Jad Balta to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

MANY APKNING8 UNDER
riML BERVICK NOW

United States Civil Berries exam-
inations are constantly being held in
Alliance under the supervision of the
local civil service board, of which K.
w. Hicks is secretary. Mr. Hicks
announces that there are opportuni-
ties open for those who can qualify
as expert radio aid, special mechanic
qualified in submarine construction,
nautical expert, band leader and in-

structor, blue printer, sci-

entific assistant in marketing live
stock and animal products, field aid
in plant pathology, assistant in plant
introduction, laboratory aid in agri-
cultural technology, fireman, y

macdhinist, and many other open-
ings.

Those interested in any of the
above-name- d positions or in any pos-
ition under the civil service may be
tully informed on the subject by
communicating with F. W. HScks,
secretary of the civil service board,
at the post office in Alliance.

OMI.Nt; EVENTS

Modern Woodman State
t'amp, Norfolk, May 12.

State History Teachers' As,
sociation Meeting, Columbus,
first week In May.

Group No. 2 State Bankers'
Association Convention, Colum-
bus, May 4.

Biennial session A. O. U. W.,
Grand Lodge, Omaha, May 8.

Knights of Columbus, State
Meeting. Alliance, May 8--

State High School Track and
Field Meet. Lincoln, May 12.

Annual Encampment Nebras-
ka G. A. R . Ladies of the (5. A.
R., Women's Relief Span-
ish Veterans and Sons of
Veterans, Columbus, May

Sportsmen's Association
Annual Tournament, Fremont,
May 22-2- 5.

YOU NEVER SAW A
MEXICAN

WITH A BALD HEAD
We have learned their wonderfal

and carefully guarded secrets of price
less value, and have embodied then
In our

Pence's Original

"Mexican Herb Hair Tonic"
(Hops Falling Hair

This tonic is positively guaranteed
to cure dandruff, relieve ecxema,
sores and itching scalp and stops fall-
ing hair, thereby safeguarding
Against baldness.
Money back if not as represented.

Just try it. As an Introductory
offer, send us this ad which is worth
40c and 60c In two-ce- nt stamps and
we will send you prepaid a full-siae- d

$1.00 bottle of this guaranteed pre-
paration.

The Irwin Industries
323 Trust Bldg. . . El Paso, Texas

Famous
Collins
Saddle

Best saddle
made. Have
atood the teat
for 50 years.
Write for free
catalogue.

wr
Alfred Cornish & Comp'y

Successors to Collins & Morrison.
1210 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Wyoming Oil Stocks
We deal in high-grad- e stocks Wy

oming producing and operating

punies.

InformaUon furnished apon re--

Casper Oil Brokerage Co

flush body's urinous waBte Lynch Bldg, Casper, WyO- -

weather

source

anatomist,

Corps,
War

State

o S 2
I s 3 6

- 2. 5
to i a
(I I

OLD-TIM-
E COLD CURE-DRI- NK

HOT TEA

I

r
......-.....- .......-..- -. , . . ., , , ., .ft .

Get small natVagt of I' u.v. t,?
Breast lea. or as tae German folks
cull it. ' 'luiuburjjei' lirtist Thee,? at any
pharmacy. Take a t.ilit. spoonful of the
tea. put a cup ot iioiling water upon
it. pour through a sieve ami drink a
teacup full at any time during the
dav or before retirinjf. It is the moat
effective ay to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores of the
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking up a cold.

Try it the next time you sulfer from
a cold or the grip. It is incxM-iisiv-

and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF. ACHING JOINTS

Bab Soreness from joints and muscles
with a small trial bottle of

J old St Jacobs Oil
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jscobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" ia
a harmless rheumatism cure which never
disappoint.-- , and doesn't burn the akin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones, stops
'.atica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a 25 cent bottle
of old-tim- honest "St. Jscobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in s moment
you'll he free from pains, aches and
"tiffnens. Don't suffer! Hub rheuma-tis-

away.

Charles F. Coi bin, general sales
manager for Adams Brothers Com-
pany of Topeka, Kans., spent Satur-
day In Alliance. This company ia
the largest manufacturer of dupli-
cate sales book 8 in the west. The
Herald Publishing Company will rep-
resent them In western Nebraska.


